Pursuant to KRS 424.290, "Matters Required to Be Published," the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Bullitt County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

Republican Party Primary Election

2nd Congressional District
United States Senator (Vote for One)
- Debbie "Diva" FREDICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Todd PAUL
- Jim SCHESS
- Timi L. STANFIELD
- Arnold blankenship

United States Representative in Congress
2nd Congressional District
Vote for One)
- J. Brent GUTTIRE
- J. Lee KIM
- Kent FOEH

State Senator
38th Senatorial District
Vote for One)
- Mike NEMES
- Allen MARICLE

All Precincts

State Representative
28th Representative District
Vote for One)
- Russell WEBBER
- Derek ALLSTON
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